Descriptive Inventory

FA 624    AL’S Bar – Lexington – Mural Dedication

1 box.  2 folders.  5 items.  2008.  Digital videocassette tapes and DVD

SC2012.179.25

COLLECTION NOTE

Included in this collection is one DVD and two digital cassette tapes documenting Al’s Bar mural dedication in Lexington, Kentucky. This mural was the second completed for the Lexington Outdoor Mural Project. Artist Michael Burrell combined images of local musicians including Les McCain, Duke Madison, and the Smoke Richardson Band to add a special flair to the mural. It was recorded as part of the Kentucky Folklife Program by the Kentucky Historical Society and the Kentucky Arts Council.

SHELF LIST

BOX 1    AL’S Bar Mural Dedication  2008  4 items

Folder 1   Inventory  1 item

Folder 2   Digital videocassette tapes and DVD  2008  4 items

BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD

FA  624    AL’S Bar – Lexington – Mural dedication  2008

Included in this collection is one DVD and two digital cassette tapes documenting Al’s Bar mural dedication in Lexington, Kentucky. 1 box.  2 folders.  5 items.  Digital videocassette tapes and DVD.

SC2012.179.25
**SUBJECT ANALYTICS**

Burrell, Michael (Artist)
Lexington – Kentucky
Mural painting and decoration, American – Kentucky
Restaurants – Lexington
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